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Eye tracking in media accessibility research - methods, technologies and data analyses
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●R language & R-Studio IDE basics
●Descriptive statistics
●Moderation analysis in eye tracking studies
●Mixed-design Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) with interaction effect
●Pairwise comparisons 
●Graphical representations of interaction effects 
●Multiple regression with interaction effect
●Simple slopes analysis
●Visualization of interaction effect in regression
Agenda
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
R & R Studio Basics
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●R is a free software environment for statistical 
computing and graphics with large worldwide 
community.  
●http://www.r-project.org/
●R Core Team (2015). R: A language and 
environment for statistical computing. R 
Foundation for Statistical Computing, Vienna, 
Austria.
●RStudio is a free and open source Integrated 
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Start a new 
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●Add data folder into your working folder 
●Create ‘graphs’ folder in you working folder
Outside 
RStudio








R environment Files, Plots, Packages & Help
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Talking to R
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Talking to R
I want … an object `df’ … made by … reading the csv file … called `fitts.csv’ 
Ordering pizza (oops… analyses) with R
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library(psych)
describe(x, na.rm = TRUE, interp=FALSE,skew = TRUE, ranges = TRUE, trim=.1, 
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Using help
Searching for functions’ help: definition, arguments, examples of usage















Before using functions from the library we have to load them to the working memory.
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R environment Files, Plots, Packages & Help
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●Data frame is a quadratic table of data. 
●Different columns can be of different classes (numeric, character, factor, etc.).
● All variables have to have the same length. 
● This is similar to SPSS datasets or other spreadsheets
numeric vector of random 10 values
numeric vector of random 10 values
character vector of 5 „male” and 5 „female” values
factor of gender
data frame with 3 variables: gender, x, and y
When done you’ll see your data 
frame in Environment tab + 
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Data frames
When you click your data frame name, 
you will see its content in a new tab
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Data frames 
& variables 
A set of 
useful
functions
(good to remember 
all of them)
information about the object class
dimensions of data frame or matrix
names of variables in the data frame
structure of data frame and all its variables
displays first 6 rows of data frame
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●Calling/using a specific variable from the data frame can be done in two ways: 
● referring to the name of the variable
dataFrame$variableName
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●Objects are bricks, which you can use for the analyses (data frames, variables, 
statistics results, functions, plots, etc.) 
●Objects are stored temporarily in the R environment
●Objects can be loaded, eg. data frames or created by R
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Exemplary eye tracking project
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Individuals with environmental concerns will be 
more likely to place visual attention on images 
depicting negative consequences of climate 
change than individuals without such concerns, 
where pro-environmental attitude is the 
mediator.
Hypothesis
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●Participants: 
● students of psychology at SWPS University (N = 48)
●Two stage online study: 
● Stage 1: Eye tracking experiment with RealEye
● Stage 2: New Ecological Paradigm Scale (NEP) –
a measure of pro-ecological attitudes 
(sensitivity to climate change)Method
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Instruction: 
"Please take a look at 
the presented photos, 
especially those that 
seem to be the most 
interesting". 








positive nature, neutral 
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Pro-environmental attitude measurement:
New Ecological Paradigm Scale (Dunlap et al. 2000), e.g.:
●"We are approaching the limit of the number of people the Earth can 
support".
●"Plants and animals have as much right as humans to exist".
Questionnaire
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This Photo by Unknown Author is licensed under CC BY
Preparing data for 
the analyses
read / filter / select / mutate / join / write
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First look at 
the data
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●There were three different types of AOI (positive, negative and neutral picture)





●We want to make AOI type variable which will be used as a factor in further analyses
●We will use the first element of unique AOI names as values of this new variable
●Technically we will split aoi_name variable into two columns by “_” , creating new 
“aoi_type” and “picture” variables
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●Sometimes you want to delete from your data frame some variables (columns)
●This time we want to get rid off three variables "notes",  “aoi_id”, and “picture”
●Also we want to remove four subjects who were not following the instruction
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●Missing values are annotated with NA
●NAs are not welcomed
●Always try to find out why you have NAs in your data set
●This time NAs mean that a participant did not fixate on AOI
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●We need to join two data frames (with eye tracking data and questionnaire data)





●Note that new data frame “d” has lower number of rows. 
● It is due to the fact that not all subjects who participated in eye tracking study 
completed the questionnaire. 
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●Questionnaire data contains answers from the New Ecological Paradigm (NEP) 
questionnaire and subject ID
●The answers were on 1-5 Likert-type scale (the higher value the higher sensitivity to 
climate change)
●We want to calculate one score of the sensitivity to climate change (NEP) which will be a 
mean of all given answers 
●Next, we want to perform median split on NEP score (low vs high sensitivity to climate 
change) to use it as a factor in further analyses. 
●We need also to set aoi_type as factor and make “neutral” value of it as a reference point 
(important for statistical analyses)
●Last, we do not need all raw answers to each NEP question (they all starts with “Q”). 
Calculate 
independen
t variables / 
factors
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●Save the entire data frame into a new file
●We can do it in several formats.  The most useful are:
● .csv files (great for sharing even with those who do not use R)
●Data format (.Rda) - great for further use within R and hard drive space saver
Write data 
files
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Descriptive statistics
With visualisations
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
● It is good to have several R scripts for different purposes.
●We will create a new R script named “analysis.R”
●Start the script with useful librariesCreate new 
R script 
“analysis.R”
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
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●Summary is a generic function used to produce summaries of the results of various 
model fitting functions. 
●The function invokes particular methods which depend on the class of the first 
argument. 




Can be hard to read however
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
The fast=TRUE option will lead to a speed up of about 50% for larger data sets
It is also easy to read!
The describe function in the psych package is meant to produce the most frequently 
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Useful to identify outlying values
Useful to visually inspect normality of distribution
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Moderation analysis 
with ANOVA
Mixed-design Analysis of Variance (ANOVA)
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●ANalysis Of VAriance generalizes t-tests to more than two groups. 
●Tests variation among the means of several groups
● Provides a statistical test of whether or not the means of several groups are all 
equal, or is there a difference between them?
●Null hypothesis
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●Between group variability
●Differences between group means
●Within group variability / error variance
●Differences between each score in the sample and the sample mean
●Between group variance can come from:
● The effect of IV☺
● Differences between group means – our expected effect
● Individual differences ☹
● Everyone is different, different motivations, reactions to tasks, etc.
●Measurement error ☹
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●Ratio of the between-groups variance (explained variability) to the within-groups 
variance (unexplained variability)
●When the F is below or close to 1 …
● Reducing the error variability in the denominator of the equation will result 
in a larger computed statistical value, thereby making it easier to reject the Null 
hypothesis. 
F - ratio
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Load data
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●To run ANOVA in R you have plenty of options. 
●We are going to use the aov_ez() function within the afex package.
●Generic form of aov_ez() function
afex package provides convenience functions for analyzing 
factorial experiments using ANOVA or mixed models. aov_ez(), 
aov_car(), and aov_4() allow specification of between, within, or 
mixed ANOVAs for data in long format.Simple 
function for 
ANOVA in R
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●We want to test two hypotheses: 
● In general, negative and positive pictures of environment will evoke longer fixation 
durations than neutral ones.
●Negative and positive pictures of environment will evoke longer fixation durations 
than neutral ones BUT ONLY among people with high sensitivity to climate change.
















PRINT ANOVA TEST RESULTS
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Analytical 
graph of the 
main effect
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Analytical 
graph of the 
interaction 
effect
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Publication 
ready plot of 
interaction 
effect
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Publication 












Saving the graph to the file with a code.
You can choose a wide variety of formats (jpg, png, tiff, pdf, eps, etc.)
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●We want to test two hypotheses: 
● In general, negative and positive pictures of environment will evoke more fixations 
than neutral pictures
●Negative and positive pictures of environment will evoke more fixations than 
neutral pictures BUT ONLY for people with high sensitivity to climate change 

















PRINT ANOVA TEST RESULTS
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Analytical 
graph of the 
main effect
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Publication 
ready plot of 
the main 
effect
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Publication 
ready plot of 
ithe main
effect




Saving the graph to a file
You can choose a wide variety of formats (jpg, png, tiff, pdf, eps, etc.)
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Moderation analysis 
with linear regression
Mixed-design linear regression with continuous and nominal 
predictors and interaction term 
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
● In regression we are fitting a model to our data
● not loosing variance if predictor is continous and does not need to be splitted into a 
categorical variable




Ŷ = a+ bX + e
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●Each predictor has its own regression coefficient
● For every extra predictor you include, another coefficient need to be estimated
●We are looking for linear combination of predictors that correlate maximally with the 
outcome variable
●multiple regression formula with two predictors (no interaction term)







Ŷ = a+  1X1 +  2X2 + ✏
<latexit sha1_base64="EnLHE7HArJNJ8s/W4/0dp7TZ7uQ=">AAACN3icbZDLSgMxFIYz3q23qks3wSIIQpmpom4E0Y0rqWBrpS3lTHpqg5kLyRmhDH0rN76GO924UMStb2CmLd4PJPx855Kc34+VNOS6D87Y+MTk1PTMbG5ufmFxKb+8UjVRogVWRKQiXfPBoJIhVkiSwlqsEQJf4YV/fZzlL25QGxmF59SLsRnAVSg7UgBZ1MqfNrpA6WWfH3DgW7zhI0Er9fq17PoCpQyUvoHtYcUnxdhIlQ0suEV3EPyv8EaiwEZRbuXvG+1IJAGGJBQYU/fcmJopaJJCYT/XSAzGIK7hCutWhhCgaaaDvft8w5I270TanpD4gH7vSCEwphf4tjIA6prfuQz+l6sn1NlvpjKME8JQDB/qJIpTxDMTeVtqFKR6VoDQ0v6Viy5oEGStzlkTvN8r/xXVUtHbLW6f7RQOj0Z2zLA1ts42mcf22CE7YWVWYYLdskf2zF6cO+fJeXXehqVjzqhnlf0I5/0DeqSqjg==</latexit>
Ŷ = a+  1X1 +  2X2 +  3X1X2 + ✏
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
Useful
libraries lme4 provides functions for fitting and analyzing mixed models: linear (lmer), 
generalized linear (glmer), and 
nonlinear (nlmer.)
LEAD-ME Summer Training School Warsaw 2021 (5-9 July 2021)
●We want to test the following hypotheses: 
●The more sensitive to climate change people are the longer fixation duration on the 
environment pictures
●Positive and negative pictures of environment will evoke longer fixation duration
than neutral ones
●Sensitivity to climate change will predict fixation duration differently while looking 
at pictures of different valence (interaction hypothesis).
Hypotheses





Predictor 1 Predictor 2 Interaction of predictors
Random intercept for subjects
Dependent variable
Data frame
Shorter form of full model definition
Longer form of full model definition









NOTE: In the report remember to provide all the values 
from the coefficients table: coefficient value, standard 
error, t-test value, degrees of freedom and p-value. 




Results of trends analysis
Statistical comparison of slopes
Code
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Save the 
graph
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●Prepare the data frames for the analysis
●Read/load data into R
●Calculate new variables 
●Prepare dichotomous factor with median-split
●Select variables and filter observations
●Merge two data frames
●Write data frame to a file
●Perform mixed-design ANOVA
●Read and interpret the results
●Estimate means 
●Run pairwise comparisons (post hoc tests) for significant effects
●Prepare publication ready bar graphs
●Perform mixed-design linear multiple regression analysis
●Read and interpret the results
●Perform trends (simple slopes) analysis
●Compare statistically simple slopes
●Prepare publication ready line graphs with confidence intervals
After this 
workshop …








It's your turn to 
practice statistical
analysis during 
hand-on sessions
Thank you!
Any questions?
